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Mission

Carroll Creek Montessori Public Charter School Mission

CCMPCS's mission is to build a community in which students, parents and staff work together to educate the
"whole child," the sum of the physical, emotional, social, and intellectual parts. We will implement a Montessori
based curriculum to give students the hands-on tools they need to be active learners both in and outside the
classroom. By offering English with Spanish enrichment or dual-language Spanish instruction to all students, we
will provide a unique opportunity for students to learn a second language at an early age and develop
multicultural awareness.

Principals Message

January is usually a time where the cold sets in and and things are fairly quiet.  Not this year!  The weather has
been unseasonably warm and things are busy here at CCM!  The Lottery is open.  The building project is in full
swing. Montessori learning is happening everywhere you look!  

The lottery opened January 9th and will continue through March 10th.  We
currently have over 1,300 applicants (last year we had 1,965 applicants
which was the highest number to date).  If you have a child who is not
currently attending CCM, but that you would like to join us, please complete
the applicaiton process for them.  Siblings receive preference through the
lottery process, but only if you apply.  Please also re-register (not re-apply)
your children who currently attend CCM so we will have accurate data as
we offer spots to new students.

The parents who have been working on the purchase of our
current building and all that goes with it are nothing less than
amazing!  We have all learned SO much more about real estate,
zoning, financing, artichiture and construction than we ever hoped
to know!  We recently held in-person and virtual Town Hall
meetings to share the progress that has been made to this point.
 If you would like to know more about the future of our school,
please attend our GC Meetings which are held the first
Wednesday of every month at 7:00pm.

https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1443/users/926445
https://mmcimd.org/charter-schools/enrollment/


Did you know that our middle school students volunteer at the Frederick Rescue
Mission each month?  It is part of their community service along with helping our
upper elementary students complete the laundry.  Our lower elementary students
enjoyed exploring foods from Egypt in January as part of their cultural study of
Africa.  We have had parents and grandparents visit classes sharing their
experiences and cultures.  Primary students have been working on songs for their
Kindness Songfest while their staff have been working toward Maryland State
Accredication for our primary program.

Marilyn Horan, Principal

Upcoming Events

2.1 Charter School Advocacy Day in Annapolis
2.1 Outdoor School - 5th Grade
2.1 GC Meeting @ 7:00
2.3 Outdoor School - 5th Grade
2.7 Field Trip - Catoctin Furnace & Enslaved People's Cemetery -
Balodis
2.8 Field Trip - Catoctin Furnace & Enslaved People's Cemetery - Bird
2.9 Field Trip - Catoctin Furnace & Enslaved People's Cemetery - Brady
2.13 & 2.14 Hearing and Vision Screening
2.15 Early Dismissal - Mid-Term 1:40
2.15 Prospective Parent Virtual Meeting @ 7:00
2.17 Primary Kindness Songfest @ 10:30
2.20 No School - Presidents' Day
2.29 MMCI Meeting

Counselors Corner

http://marilyn.horan@fcps.org/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fjez-qsnz-oga%3Fhs%3D224&data=05%7C01%7Cmarilyn.horan%40fcps.org%7C45ec9152d4a14ff8cec108dae38a40d9%7Cbe02c2670ded4c91a8bf4667962e95cb%7C0%7C0%7C638072480186566780%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=brXz1eUPMhZGaL8poIGM%2BI77FOQXE%2FzKnZ6kPKCh4yk%3D&reserved=0
http://meet.google.com/wbt-rrdx-dsf


Primary students learned and practiced what it means to be a “helper”
and how to ask for help, in their classrooms, with one another. In our
counseling lesson we focused on this to support our young students in
fostering independence with classmates and practicing interpersonal
skills. 
 Lower Elementary students became very familiar with helpful v. unhelpful thoughts and
their impact on how we feel. We focused mainly on understanding and practicing helpful
thoughts so students can be better equipped to use growth mindset statements and to
recognize how it feels. Ask your kiddos! Was that a helpful thought or an unhelpful thought?
How can we change that to a helpful thought?!

Upper Elementary caught up on learning about
and understanding how we build and grow through
being aware of others, through a lesson on
Empathy. We broke down scenarios where
empathy was used and seen and we took time to
break down the skills incorporated in practicing
empathy. Recap these empathy skills/reminders
with your kiddos; Watch and Listen. Remember
when you felt that way. Imagine if that was you.
Ask/Inquire. Show You Care.

Middle Schoolers are busy preparing for high school! 8th graders are having lessons on
high school prep and registration. 7th graders are learning about the different requirements
in high school, specific to the career pathways. Now is the time to talk with your kiddos
about what they are interested in and what they can pursue in high school. Attached is a
link to the digital planning and course offering guides for SY 23-24. These guides will be
very similar to next year's guides, so rising 8th graders can become familiar with them
now! 
HS_PlanningGuide_2022-23.pdf
HS_CourseOfferingsGuide_2022-23.pdf

Kathleen McNamara, Counselor

Megan James, Counselor

From the Art Room

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t_R3y_ns9yEP-ZBzGrmj7NJYuTkNUOND/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T_qQcokFTw2kTHEYx0CECeWMiMENCR15/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kathleen.bosse@fcps.org
http://megan.james@fcps.org/


                                                              "All art requires courage" - Anne Tucker

Lisa Reed, Art Teacher

Music Notes

mailto:lisa.reed@fcps.org


Mary Lou Reynolds, Music Teacher

Spanish Spoken Here

 ¡Hola familias de CCM! 
Montessori Spanish Experience – MSE students are finishing up
several mini-units focused on the sudden and descriptive past tenses
(fue/iba, tuvo/tenía, vivió/vivía, etc.) in order to prepare them for their
upcoming novel study.  Students will be diving into a biographical novel
called Felipe Alou: Desde Las Valles A Las Montañas about the life and
experiences of Dominican baseball player and manager Felipe Alou.
 Through this novel, they will explore key historical events and culture of
the Dominican Republic and learn about the odds Felipe had to
overcome to achieve baseball greatness at the height of the civil rights
movement.

mailto:mary.reynolds@fcps.org


MS Spanish 2 – Students are exploring language to describe their
passions, describe positive attributes about themselves and others, and
incorporating stem-changing verbs such as comienza/begins to and
piensa/thinks. They read a short biography about Tejano music singer
Selena Quintanilla as well as a story based on her song “El Chico del
Apartamento 512.”  Soon they will learn about “los piropos” and practice
verbally articulating their opinions about whether they them
complimentary or out-of-touch. Work in this group is heavily focused on
incorporating greater detail and variety of vocabulary into their writing as
well as speaking for longer durations and in impromptu situations.

MS Spanish 1 – This class is incorporating forms of the words
toma/takes, habla/speaks, and quiere ser/wants to be to read about
taking classes and careers.  They are using these key words to retell
important story events in sequence.  They are also examining the
unique whistled language “silbo gomero” from Gomera Island in the
Canary Islands.

6th Grade Spanish 1 – Students in this class have been practicing writing
original stories that incorporate several key grammar structures.  They
utilized various forms of busca/looks for, sale de/leaves from, va
hacia/goes towards, escucha/listens, protege/protects and others in
preparation for diving in to a class novel called Esmeralda La Tortuguita
Marina. In this novel, students will follow the adventures of a baby sea
turtle as she takes on the great big ocean in search of her mother, and
they will also practice language to discuss protecting the biodiversity of the
world’s oceans.

Upper Elementary Spanish A – This group is also learning
about the whistled language “silbo gomero” from the Gomera
Island.  They are reading more extensive articles about this
fascinating language and then practicing how to summarize the
most important parts of their learning while incorporating
transitional phrases such as de repente/suddenly, en mi
opinion/in my opinion, también/also and others into their writing.

Please let me know if you have any questions about your child’s Spanish progress.  Thank you for your support!

Marisa Maldonado, Spanish Teacher

https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/marisa.maldonado@fcps.org




Isabel Schmitz, Spanish Teacher

Physical Education

http://isabel.schmitz@fcps.org/


Kerry Grimm, PE Teacher

6th Grade SEL Class

Our Lab 21 technology class has ended with the change of semesters, and now
6th grade students are taking a course designed to support their Social
Emotional Learning. Currently, students are learning about types of team roles
(facilitator, specialist, researcher, materials manager, etc.) and thinking about
whether they are more action-oriented, thinking-oriented, or people-oriented.
They are also learning to identify their personal strengths and articulate what
they bring to a team scenario. 

Marisa Maldonado,          
 SEL Teacher

Tidbits From Our GC

Looking for ways to support CCM through volunteering?
Members of the CCM GC have compiled a catalog of key volunteer roles with job descriptions for each role.
 Descriptions include tasks and time commitment and point of contact for each role.  Click this link to view
the Volunteer Catalog or contact Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org for more information.

Request for CCM Library Committee Volunteers: 
Please reach out to communications@carrollcreekmontessori.org to get involved

Request for CCM Lunch Time Volunteers:
Please join the Parentsquare group for details

Request for Fundraising Volunteers:    
Please join the Parentsquare group for details

Curious about where CCM will be located in Fall 2023?
Monocacy Montessori Communities, Inc. (MMCI) updated its website with a good overview of the facilities
search.  Stay up to date on the facilities search by attending GC meetings, reading the minutes, and emailing
questions to facilities@carrollcreekmontessori.org. 

Annual Giving Fund:
Our annual Per Pupil Allotment fund has to stretch farther than other public schools as we pay rent, technology,
and other fees not provided through FCPS. CCM could use your support.
https://www.parentsquare.com/fundraisers/629?token=d847cfc24bf8f996cab6577c4f96bac4b5922b8b

Next Meeting:
February 01 at 7 pm
February GC Meeting
Wednesday, February 1 · 7:00 – 9:00pm
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/jez-qsnz-oga
Or dial:  (US) +1 402-751-0099  PIN:  390 272 948 #
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/jez-qsnz-oga?pin=4544728484731

http://kerry.grimm@fcps.org/
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/marisa.maldonado@fcps.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XyaaYERfOyJ8vD4jgS00styfrt7CBY2FledOrgk47Wk/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:Fundraising@carrollcreekmontessori.org
https://mmcimd.org/facilities-search/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ymRYG3Yf9Z99zs4DmZNkktiUIl-UR2VJ
https://www.parentsquare.com/fundraisers/629?token=d847cfc24bf8f996cab6577c4f96bac4b5922b8b
https://tel.meet/jez-qsnz-oga?pin=4544728484731


Nikki Burgee,  GC Chair

http://gcchair@carrollcreekmontessori.org/

